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A surrealistictale of electricity
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Using thermodynamics as an analogy, an "electricity machine" is constructed and analyzed. This
machine runs through a "Ca(not" cycle. The analysis leads to the construction of a "new"
quantity called "reduced electricity" (charge). The exampleshows what life in electrodynamics
would be without the substancelikequantity which we call electrical charge. (This state of affairs
is accepted in thermodynamics. ) Imagine the development of the theory of electricity had fallen
into the hands of the thermodynamicists. As fairy and other tales go, they have an air of surrealism
surrounding them.

I. THE EARLY YEARS
In a quiterealwodd, somealmostrealphysicistsstudied
electricity.They had alreadylearnedhow to measureand
how to deal with an electric quantity which they called
voltage.They gaveit thesymbolU. However,they werenot
quite sureat all what to think aboutelectricity.Were electricity and voltagethe same?Or not?What waselectricity
after all?
Engineersstartedto build electricitymachines,as they
were called. The machineswere used for diferent purposes,to do differenttypesof work' Their efficiencywas
(uite low, so a youngFrenchman(S. Carnot) addressed
liimself to sometheoreticalquestions.He studiedthe machinesand concludedthat the efficiencyof an ideal machinecould approachl}OVo.ln his mind he had a pretty
clearpictureof what electricitywaslike; this helpedhim to
deduCehis results.For him, electricitycould be compared
to waterwhich, whenfalling from a higherto a lower level,
would do work. In electricity,the level would be the voltage. He derived his resultswithout knowing the law of
conservationof energy.
Not everybodywas happy with this interpretation of
electricity.Count Rumford, an Americanby the way' noticed that electricity could be producedusing a dynamo
bicycle(he wasparticularly fond
attachedto his ten-speed
gear shift). You could
controlled
of his microprocessor
produceelectricityaslong asyou rode the bike. It seemed
difficult to think of electricity as a "substance,"a "fluidum," which couldbe createdcontinuously.
Soonafterward,the law of conservationof energywas
discovered.For the physicists,it becameobviousthat electricity had to be energy,an energyform. You could not
"create" electricitywith a dynamo.Electricity simply was
convertedwork. The dynamowasa machinethat converted work into electricity.It did not take long, and the First
Law of Electricity wasformulated.The (internal) energy
(E,) of asystemcouldbe changedin two ways:by adding
(or removing) electricity (symbolK) and by doing work

ly, he investigatedthe capacitorwith variableseparationas
a concreteexampleof a machinethat could convert electricity into work. A coupleof thingswereknownaboutthis
physicalsystemat the time (the following holds approxi
mately for large capacitorplateswith small separation).
One important result relatedthe force (CI actingbetween
the capacitorplatesto the separationx and the voltage U.
This was called the equationof state of the ideal parallel
platecapacitor:
(2)
F x2 : \eoA U2.
(SeeFig. 1.) Here,A wasthe areaof the capacitorplates
and eowas a fundamentalconstant.A secondresult was
this:whenthe capacitorwasrol hookedup to a battery,the
forceFbetweenthe platesdid not dependon the separation
x (if the separationwaskept small). Separationand voltage changedin such a way as to leave-F unchanged.A
third point could be deducedfrom the observationjust
mentiöned.The energyof a parallelplate capacitorhad to
be
(3)
Ei:Fx:leoA(U2/x).
Clausiuscalculateda particular closedcycle of this machine.He composedthe cycleof two isovoltaicsteps(constant voltage) and two anelectricsteps(for an anelectric
stepAK : 0!; seeFig. 2 ) . In an F-x diagram,the four steps
can easilybe visualized(Fig.2). StepsI and 3 are the
anelectrii ones,step2 is isovoltaicat Ur, step4is isovoltaic
at [/,. The work givenoffby this machinecouldbecalculated by the shadedareain the.F-x diagram'
this machinecould undergowere calcuThe processes

(rv):

(1)
dE,:dK+dW.
It becameobviousto everybodyinvolvedthat Carnot'sidea
concerningthe natureof electricitywascutebut wrong.
II. THE GOLDEN YEARS
A German physicist (R. Clausius) started to analyze
electricitymachinesfrom this newpoint of view.Especial907
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Fig. L A parallelplatecapaqitorwith variableseparationx.
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from (7) and (8) that the "reduced electricities" LK /U
were the same ( except for the sign ) for both isovoltaic steps
in what became known as the Carnot cycle of electricity
machinesby physicists:
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This result could be extendedto generalcycles ofan electricitv machine: it could then be written in the elegant form

u1

Fig. 2. An "electricity machine." A parallel plate capacitor undergoes a
four-step closed cycle. In each step, the separation of the two plates is
changed. The cycle is represented again in the F-x (force-separation)
diagram. The shaded area enclosed by the four steps represents the work
done by this machine on the surroundings in one cycle'

latedusingthe First Law. From (3) we have
rt --- 1
dE ,., . dE
ctL: - a.u+ --- dx : €oA:- du - )eoA:;"' dx.
dU0x-xzxWith dlT : Fdx, dK turns out to be
rr

1

ll2

1

flz

dK : eoA ll- au - * ro,q Y, a* - * ro's:;
x2"x'Zx'

dx

or
rt

ll2

,

(4)

- eoA! ,'dx.
!dK : eoA
- X X ' au

anelectricand isovoltaic,can now be
The two processes,
we find:
processes
anelectric
For
computed.
rl2
/rl
d K : 0 : € o-A [ : - a a - : ; a r l
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dU_dx
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( 5)

u- x .

the following result holds (since
For isovoltaicprocesses,
dU:0):
(6)

-eol(ax.
xIn our particular casethis means:
dK:

I:,'#

: €oA

"1(;- :),

: - €oA
r\+r?r.'# : €oA
AK1
;)

(7)
(8)

Clausiuscompletedthe calculationsby noting that xt and
xrandxrandxolie on different"anelectrics."With (5) he
concludedthat
(9)
x1/x2: (Ir/U2, xa/x3: U/U2'
Now, he hadthe decisiveinsight.Using (9), he concluded
908
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JU

Even though electricity (dr() is not a state variable, Clausius concluded that the reduced electricity dK /U was a
state uariable. As such it had to play an important role in
the formal development of electrodynamics. Becauseof its
importance, Clausius gave dK /U its own- name' He
searchedlong in some old languag"esand finally called the
new state variable ladungl and gave it the symbol Q' Today, nobody really knows why this word was chosen' The
formal definition of ladung is

^o: Jl4L
U

(12)

Even though ladung was only a mathematical construction, it soott b."uttt" evident that something important had
been discovered. It turned outthat ladung was a conserved
quantity in all natural processes.One soon formulated the
Second Law of ElectricitY:
In a closed system, the total ladung remains constant in
all processes.
Consequently,electrodynamicswas formally developed
around the thiory proposed by Clausius. One nice little
result concerns the efficiency of the Carnot cycle' Using the
developmentsthat lead to Eq. ( l0), it can be shown that
the efficiency is given bY
rlc:

or

- - eoA 4
LK2

(10)

(13)

(U2- Ut)/Uz.

It is quitesimple(in theoryat least) to makethevoltageUt
smali compaied to t/r. This lets the efficiencyapproach
lO0lo,

III. EPILOGUE
Today, there exist many teachersof physicswho place
the contept of ladung at the centerof their teachingof
They maintain that ladung is a substanelectrodynamics.
would makeit easyto visualizeand
quantity
which
celike
deal with. tf has even been proposedto call ladung
"charge" or "electricity,"just as Carnot had done 150
yearsearlier.
However,if I may venturean opinion,I do not seeany
needfor replacingthe beautiful formalism developedby
Clausiusby somelhingelse.Jüst becausethe conceptof
"electric cüarge" might be so plausibleand graphic does
not meanthat we shouldteachphysicsthat way'
HansU. Fuchs
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IV. SOME (QUITE SERIOUS)NOTES ON THE
PHYSICS USED IN THIS PAPER
The form of satireallowedme somefreedomto manipulate the "history" of electricity,but not the physicsused'
Somequestionsas to the differencebetweenthermodynamicsand electricitymight arise.
Electrical charge obeysa strict conservationlaw; entropy canbecreated.The thermalpotential (temperature)
is absolute;not so the electricalpotential.However,these
differencesdo not cometo bear in my paper.In an ideal
just like charge.
Carnotcycle,entropyis strictly conserved,
the "electricity
of
the
efficiency
you
wonder about
And if
machine" as given in Eq. (13) and ask yourselfif that
quantityis definedat all, the answeris yes.The quantitiesU
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in Eq. ( 13) arenot the electricalpotential(whoselevel-is
not defined)but the well definedvoltages(potentialdifferences)ofthe batteriesusedin the "Carnot cycle"'
Also I haveusedthe idealizedsystemof a parallel plate
capacitorwith large platesand very small separation(in
analogyto the system"ideal gas"), this in order to make
the mathematicsas simple as possible.The systemcould
hardlyberealizedin practice.Also, thereis the difficulty of
this meansthat
makingthe voltage(Jrverysmall,because
the separationofthe plateswould haveto approachzeto.
However,theseproblemsdo not changethe physicsnor the
message
of the "surrealistictale."
ILadung is the German word for charge.
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